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Ref.No.GTU/Pur/lnq/Provi_Certi/2019/1209

Quotation Invited

Date: 08/02/2019

To,
Sub:Quotation in sealed cover are invited to undertake Purchaseof "Provisional Certificate" with duly
filled in, "Annexure A" (Commercial/Financial Bid)with the following Details.
Sir,
1. Sealed quotations are invited to undertake Purchase of Provisional Certificate at Gujarat

TechnologicalUniversity, Ahmedabadasper list attached/given overleaf.
2. The last date for receiving the quotation is during office hours (10.30 a.m. to 6.10 p.m.) up to

15/02/2019.
3. The rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period of 6

month and no increasewill be granted during the validity of the current agreement or date of
Work order.

4. Bidders are requested to quote rates as per format mentioned in "Annexure A", if any bidder
fails to do the same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and
words and should be signedby the authorized signatory.

5. The incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated as

disqualification.;
6. If any of the terms or conditions provided herein"or any direction(s) issued by the University is

not complied with or contractor is found to have committed any breach thereof, the University
will be at liberty to terminate the Contract.

7. Printing matter on all the Provisional Certificates should be as per the specimen provided by
university and proof should be approved before final print.

8. DeliveryPeriod:Within 4 daysfrom date of order.
9. Youmay check the sample asabove office addressat above office during office hours. _
10. Youhave to print sequential number and barcodeon each certificate matter will be provided by

"university. •
11. TheUniversity reservesthe right to reject any or all quotations without assigningany reasons.
12. Judicialjurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad(Gujarat) only.

Sd/
Registrar (I/c)

Winners of: leT Enabled UniversityAward E-lndia - 2009 .:. Mal'll an Award - 2009 .:. GESIA Award -201J
.:. Digital Learning WES - 2011Award .:.AIMS InternationalInnovative UniversityAward - 2013

Chandkheda : GTU Campus, Nr. Visat Three Road, Chandkheda, Ahmedabad - 382 424. Guiarat, India Ph. : 079 - 23267521/570
e-mail: info@gtu.ac.in URL : www.gtu.ac.in



Annexure-A
Quotation in sealed cover are invited to undertake Purchase of "Provisional Certificate"

Sr.
Qty. Rate/Qty Total Cost

NO
Particulars (inclusive of ((inclusive

all taxes) of all taxes)

Provisional Certificate printing (As per sample) 25,000 ..
Specifications:- .. (As per

1
1.A4Size sample A)
2. 100GSMPapers 56,000
3. Fourcolour printing (As per
4. IncludingDesign,Printing & Delivery sample B)

• Llwill be considered on total cost of (SampleA+ SampleB).-- Name:

BusinessAddress:

E-mailaddress:

Contact No.

Signatureof bidder:

Sealof bidder:
•

Place:

Date:


